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Responsibility Towards Society
“Surely Allah commands justice and the doing of good (to others), and giving to the kindred, and
He forbids indecency and evil and rebellion. He admonishes you that you may be mindful. And
fulﬁll the covenant of Allah, when you have made a covenant, and break not your oaths after
conﬁrming them; and you have indeed made Allah your surety. Surely Allah knows what you do.”
Holy Qur'an (16:90-91)
If we read these holy verses and ponder on their meaning, what do we learn? How do we reform
ourselves and society?
These verses certainly train a Muslim in the best behavior, and order them to form a strong Islamic
society. They also order justice among the people. For example, they order man to be just among his
children when giving them money or when buying them clothes or dealing with them at home. He should
not differentiate between them (i.e. to prefer one above the other). Further, they order the judge to pass
judgement with justice and not to be unjust over the rights of others. Allah is Just and loves justice.
The Holy Qur'an explains that it is obligatory for Muslims to practice justice in both their deeds and their
speech so no one will be oppressed or lose his right. The Qur'an also warns Muslims to do good and
charitable deeds voluntarily.
Whoever helps the poor or removes enmity between two persons or visits his neighbour or teaches
others the way of guidance and belief is indeed the doer of good and beneﬁcence.
Surely, giving charity and doing good and striving towards its spread among the society makes up a
strong and homogeneous society in which love, co-operation and progress ﬂourish.
The Holy Qur'an wants a Muslim to be beneﬁcent. Surely Allah is the Beneﬁcent, Who loves
beneﬁcence.
The Qur'an, through these verses, orders Muslims to give their relatives their rights and help the needy
and the sick, to ask after those who move away, and to maintain good relations with them.

The Prophet of Allah (s) also orders the Muslims to have good relations with their relatives when he
says:
“Treat your relatives with compassion even it be (only) by a salutation (salam).”
The Qur'an also forbids Muslims against committing indecency, evil and rebellion including those harmful
deeds that cause the halt of progress in society, misery to mankind and the collapse of nations. The
Holy Qur'an also orders Muslims to fulﬁll their promises and forbids them from giving promises without
fulﬁlling them. Muslims should respect their covenants and promises when they deal with others. They
should strive towards doing deeds that please Allah and never go against Islamic laws.
What do These Holy Verses Teach Us?
These verses teach Muslims the best social behaviour that reforms human society, strengthens relations
among people and encourages goodness and happiness.
Brieﬂy, they teach us the following:
1. Muslims should practice and follow justice in society and achieve it among their people: for example,
distributing wealth and beneﬁts among the needy, giving just verdicts in courts of law, treating family and
relatives equally, and practising justice in every facet of life.
2. Muslims should do good deeds and have good relations with their relatives,
3. Muslims should fulﬁll their promises and covenants if these promises and covenants are according to
Islamic laws.
Praise be to Allah, Lord of the Worlds.
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